
Colchester Parks & Recreation Commission
Meeting Minutes

M.ay7,2018,7:00 pm
Town Hall Rm. 3

Members Prcsent: I(. Nloody,'I'. Bruni, N. I(aplan, N4. Pulse,ll. I(niska and S. Langello

Members Absent: F). l(undahl, J-. Stephenson, ancl Ir. lÙcci
Others Present: Recreation Dilector'I'. Quun,IIOS D. Mizla, BOI];\. Bisblkos ancl clerkJ

Canrpbcll

1,. Call to Order - I(. Moocly callcd the mecting to orcier ú7:16 pln.

2. Additions to the Agenda - None ' :

Acceptance of Minutes: April 2,2018 - N. I(aplan MOTIONI',I) to acccpt the,a/z/ffil8
meeting minutes, StrCONDED by M. Pulse. All rnembers present voted rn favor;|, ¡;
MOTION CAIìRI]]D. : : ('; ';

j:' 'r-'*

Reading of Correspondence - None

5. Committee Reports
- Facilities - N. I(aplan reported that the lìecPlex is lookrng good. FIe did sit with J.

Paggioìi recently to find out what we could expect with the lrield Sustainability Fund.
'Ihe outcome seems to be approx. 2* years before urigatron can bcgin. $40,000 rvas

a suggested amount that mrght be needed to begin running the pipes for the wâter.

- Finance/Administtation - No lìeport
- Programs - No lleport
- BOS Liaison - D. Nlzla reportecl that there rvill bc a public hearing on 5 /16 for

both budgets. A schcclule hasn't been set as of yet. BOI'- is waiung to see if the state

accepts the budgct.
- BOF Liaison - ;\. Bisbikos reportecl that the best case scenaLio r.vith the state

re\¡clrue being a clccrcase in mil rate of .090/o and worse case rvoulcl be over 3o/o mll
late increasc.

- BOE Liaison - No one pr-.csent

6. Nomination of Officers - N. I(aplan motjoned to post-pone the nonrinatjons of officers
until next lnceting, StrCONDIrD by N,'I. Pulse . ¡\ll members prcscnt r.otcd in fevor.

À4OTION C'\1ì1ìIF]D.

7. Recreation Director Report - 'I'. (]uinn lcported on scr.cral itenrs. l-ions wrll be clonaung 4

ne-uv ¡ricnic tables anc'l 4 nerv bcnchcs to thc splash pacl. 'Ihosc at the splash pacl rvill be

movecl into thc lìecPlex. 'I'hc1' 2¡e prcscnting â grânt at thet "Night of Giving" for camp

scholarships. Contractor filcs have all bccn upclatccl and insttuctot's min/max has bccn

upclatecl as rvell. '1'. Quinn has suggcstccl aclcling youth repïescntativcs to the commission.
'1'hc futurc of thc sl<atc parh, inch,rcìini¿ thc condition of the ccluiptncnt ancl possibilrq, of
builclrrg a ncw olre was cliscussccl. 'l'. Quinn rvould liì<c to rvoth rvith thc couurrission to hc\r
cstablish a ca¡rital plan for thc improvclrcllt of thc IìccPlcx. Irpoxv rvill bc appliccì to the
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bathroom flctors of the RecPlcx batluooms. T. Quinn also statccl that hcr titlc rvas applcx'ccl

to be changed from lrlâna!ìer to dfuector. 'I'hc recreation office is currentll, lookrng ittto ttcrv

softrvarc for the schcduling, registration, ctc. neecls. Currcnt softr.vare is r.cr)' priccy a¡¡l 2

ncrv softrvarc program coulcl bring high sar.ings. Signs rvill need to bc purchascd for thc

tables frorrr rhe Lion's Club, playgrouncl and au'line tlaü. N. I(aplan N{O'fIONI'll) to accept

the lìecreation l)ilector lìeport, SECONDED by B. Ihiska. Âll menrbers present votecl in

favor. N,IOTION CÀtlRItrD.

B. Recreation Supervisor Report - Mcmbers reviewed the supen isor's teport. -l'. Bruni

MOTIONll,l) to acccpt the Recreation Supcn,isor Report, StrCONI)ED by S. Langcllo. '\ll
Írembers present votccl in favor. NIO1-iON CA'lìIìTIiD.

9. Citizen's Comments - None

10. Adjournment - N. I(aplan MOTIONI..I,D to adjourn the meetìngatB37 pm, SFìCONDÏiI)
by M. Pulse. ,Àll rncmbers present voted in favor. MO'I'ION C'¿\IìIìIED.

Iìesp ectfully Subrnrtted,

fit ",-;' C^^ylu//, clcrk


